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date of our party for the Vice-Presidency. How far these circum stances influenced the course the meeting pursued in regard to tin presentation of their memorial, I do not know, but I thought it no unlikely that those circumstances, aided probably, by a not unnatural but very erroneous supposition that I would be pleased with the un usual notoriety thus given to a denunciation of the former proceed ings of the Senate against me from a quarter so imposing, as well ii the revolutionary as political history of the country as old York, ha< exerted some influence on the course that was pursued. Simila: views of the matter, I was in the sequel forced to conclude, ha led Mr. Webster and his co-adjutors of the Senate to think I wa advised of the proceeding, and would take pleasure in presenting them. So wide a departure from the comity due from me to th members of a body, the presidency over which had been conferrec upon me without their agency, and to which I was not responsible for my conduct, would have presented my enemies, for such the; really were, a most desirable opportunity for their first attack. Thei: leaders, apprised by letter of what had taken place at York, of whicl I was myself wholly uninformed, entertaining the views in regarc to my course, which I have attributed to them, determined in ad vance, as I had reason to believe, to make the presentation of tha memorial, the occasion for their long premeditated assault. Tha Mr. Webster should, on the first presentation of the subject, havi made himself officious in the movement, was perhaps natural enough but that he should have continued to do so after he, became ac quainted with my feelings upon, the subject will not, it is believed, bi approved b}^ fair minded men. A full account of what was done a the meeting was sent to him by his friends; but the communicatioi of the commitee, enclosing the memorial, did not reach me until thre< or four days after his letter was received. In the mean time he en quired of me whether such memorial had come to my hands, anc was informed that it had not. The next morning the enquiry wa: repeated and the same answer returned; and he, at the same time, in formed that my mail was sometimes taken to my house, where th< papers and letters were liable to be mislaid, that such might have bee: the case with the communication in question, that I would cause i search to be made and inform him of the result in the morning, whicl

